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There nothing like dolor, a thing
thoroughly. ortlT the Salves jot
ever heard of, Iluckien'a Arnica

A.-ig- t, N. O., Miy, 7 19)3 JawsAtlantic Coast LI iif saw fit to divide rrUnt mt th 3KAfcpH4A Club, Kmiu City.
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and quality in the bar. J iiTj)
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Cut, Boll, Ulcere, 6km Eruptions
and Piles, It's only 2, and guara-
nteed to give atLsfctioo by all
Druggist.

Entered at the 1'ost Office in Kileigfa,
S. C, an secoDd-clas- ii mail matter.

BLUE SUNDAY FOR PENSACOLA.

Sunday Morning Paper had to Quit
Work at Midnight and many People
Compelled to do Without, Meat
Bread, Milk and Ice Hacka Were
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A THOUGHTFUL MAN.
,M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind.

Tightly Locked From
Nervous Sp&sms.

Physicians Could
Not Prevent Fits.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cuied
My Wife.

lr. M.ki Nerir. ht rn tacttuHUr
tnol ta tKaifvdi of cax t,t bcto tiu.Let wrrf:jj it m.e krt ; tt-zv- iSi- -i

la wlatoi a 'free, by ct mall,
oar moecy winsiag
looks.knew what to do In the hour of, Ca;4i. TV Wie aaJ

night, on account of rfotoui conduct.
George Vann, colored, and Tom
Circco, white, of ihU city, engaged
in a quarrel In the "early part of the
night, which led to a magistrate U-mi-

a warrant for Vann. Officer
C. Lupton recognized Vann on th
excursion train and arretted him.
Vann showed fight. As they got on
th platform of the train, which
was running fix mile an hour,
Vann grabbed the officer for a fight,
when five fhotg were fired, Vann
falling dead. Officer J. li, Dixon
was shot through the thigh with a
38 calibre bullet. A young negro
offered to pull the bell cord. A pis-
tol was pulled on him and he
dropped his hands.
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noeu, j us wire hatl ku an un-
usual c&&s of stomach and liver
trouble, physicians could not help
her. He thought of and tried Dr.
King's New Life rills and she got
relief at once and was finally cared.
Only 25c, at any --Drug Store.
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Bettor Tluut Gold

"I wes troubled for several years
with chronic Indigestion and ner,
vous debility," writes F. J. Green-o-f

Lancaster, N. II. "No remedy
Uoea lAk Hot (J&kea.

a'ut it. Trrf- - r airn in ti a)ic:
a:4 lrk that fori aa tf tmty wr.;!.:
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The fastest selling article I havehelpey me until I began using Elect- -

Not AMowed on the 8treeta.
Kla., May ?. For the

flrtst tlm the Sunday' lawn were en-force-

today. Hacks were not al-

lowed on the BtreetH, 11 very stables
were compelled to clone, oda water
and confectionery Rtands.dld no buei-neti- H

and only the street cars and rail-

road trains were permitted to run, rhe
county Kollcltor announcing that for
the present he would not advise in-

terference ?lth them, as two sections
of the State law conflict. The only
Sunday morning newspaper in the city
was served with a notice to cease to
work at midnight. The order was
obeyed, the paper being circulated be-

fore 12 o'clock.
Hundreds of persons who buy out-of-tow- n

papers were disappointed, the
thousand or more papers arriving in
the afternoon remaining in the post-offic- e.

Iarge numbers, especially
among the poor were compelled to
do without meat, bread, milk or ice.

On the wharves of the Louisville
and Nashville railroad, where hun-
dreds of men are employed every Sun-
day, all work was suspended at a loss
of hundreds of dollars.

ric Bitters, which did memoreirood ln m' store," writes druggist C. T.
than all the medicines I ever used. Smith Davis, Ky i Dr. King's

Aaejmta Chronicle Sold at Auction.
Auouhta, Oa., May 5. The Au-guh- ta

Chronicle, one of the oldest
newspajiera In the South, was sold
to-da- y at public auction. The paper
was bid off by Thomas V. Lay less,
editorial writer on the Atlanta Con-
stitution, for $40,000.

New Discovery for. Consumption,They have also kept mp wife in ex
Couehs and old, because it always

ixtn ycr rat m.'.t
hTig pam or f is mad 1 callr4 ta B.fhome jhviicin n4 h Ke tpn-Ijritd- .

He mbbe-- i hr With tr a !
Cave her cxiomrl an J Se etrrntBaly xA
Kro? bettfr. tmt in a ho?t tite ih Lianother ttacic She j ox-- . Karri to hrbed f r thrte morhi and the could
not help her. She ba.t l,t tfeqaently, totac
times Ttry severe. I icr hxndt would cramp
ao e cowld not open them and ate his all

ao her j wouli beer we locke4.
inally I taw the doctor waa doinff her do

rood and ordered a bottle cf Dr. Milea' Re
toratire Nervine. She received ao much

benefit from the first bottle that I pot soma
more. She tas taken a Dumber el bottles
but has never had a fit since takm? the first
dose. She also thirls very hlchly of Dr.
Miles Nerve and Liver Pills and is never
without them. If there is anv way of mak-
ing tbJs testimonial stronger do so because
et the good the Dr. Miles Restorative Nerv-
ine did mv wife." Wm. Y. ALULS. V. M
Elkville, Miss.

All dnirgists sell and guarantee tirst bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart. InJ.

ceiient neann tor years, ne says tut
Electric Bitters are Just splendid "for P" In m slx ,pars of Mle3 u WINE of CAHDVI A

ta fuisl tliei Uhas never failed. 1 have known itfemale troubles; that they are a grand
tonic and invigorator for weak-- , run
down women. No other medicine

to save sufferers from throat and
lung diseases, who could not get
help from doctors' or any othercan takes its place in our family." 4On July .Jd, the Crvsent Iloki:

at Eureka Spring otHMw ai au all- - JEfiKYR0YAL PILLSSatUfiaction remedy." Mothers rely on it, andTry them. Only 50c.
guaranteed sold by all Druggists. oebl pnysicutns prescribe it, ana we

guntauiw bauBiacuuu or reiunu
price. Trial bottles free. Regular
sizes 50c. and $1.

ivunu utiuii, uuuci idu man-
agement of the FrLiCoSyrutem. Kx-tenai- ve

renovations and improvi-rnen- U

have buea effecUnl which will
make the Creeent Hotel tiual of
any hostely to be found In the

- ' i M av

7in ir

A Sure Thing.
It Is said that nothing is sure ex-

cept death and taxes but that Is not
altogether true. Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption is a sure
cure for all lung and throat troubles.
Thousands can testify to that. Mrs.
C, B. VanMetr-'- , of Sheperdtown,
W. Virginia, says: "I had a severe
case of Bronchitus and-fo- r a year
tried everything I heard of, but got
no relief. One bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery then cured me ab- -

THE
IT GIRDLES THE GLOBE.

MANAGER WANTED
Trustworthy lady or gentleman

to manage business in this County
and adjoining territory for well and
favorably known House of solid
financial standing. $20.00 straight
cash salary and expenses, paid each
Monday by check direct from head

STRIKERS A LAWLESSBECOME
MOB.

The tame of BucklenVArnica Salve,
as the best in the world, extends round
the earth. It's th one perfect healer of
cuts, corns, burns, bruises, sores, boils,

f ft 1H a litrOPa fa 1 rr a snhde riqina rt rl OPERATEquarters.solutely." It is infallible for Croup. Expense money advanced an skin eruptions. Gnly infallible pile
cure. 2oc a box at all drufrtrists.Hooping Cough, Grip, Pneumonia position permanent. Address Double Daily TramsSold by all druggists.and Consumption, Try it. It's a nomas Uooper, Manager, 1030 Cax- -

guaranteed by all druggists. Trial ton Bldg., Chicago.
bottles free. Regular size 50c. $1.

NATIONAL AMERICAN WOMAN SUP- -

Carrying Pullman Sleepers. Cafe Cars
( a la carte) and Chair Cars (seats free).

Electric Lighted Throughout
OvcfWork Weakens

FERAGE ASSOCIATION, Your Kidneys aNew Orleans, La. March 19th
25th, 1903. Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. IJrl A PI

The Conference Chooaea llirminsnam.
Nashville, Tenn.,. May 5. The

General Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, will meet
at Birmingham, Ala., in 1906.

m , jTw m Vl"" " P a.a w a mt SAccount of the above occasion the IKAll the blood in your body passes throughrate of one fare plus $125, on certi :rZzZ,y 1.2 f.- -

BETWEEN (

Birmingkam, Memphis and Kansas Cltj
AND TO ALL POINTS IN

Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Territories
AND THE

Far West and Northwest

your kidneys once every three minutes.ficate plan is authorized to New
Orleans, La.

Men Dragged from their Work Non
Union Men Threatened If They Fill
Vacant Places.

New York, May 4th Police reserves
wero called out In many different
parts of New York to quell disorders
growing out of various strikes.

Strikers gathered in upper Broad-
way in such numbers that a policeman
was stationed at every block between
filth and 110th streets. A crowd of
men gathered around two foremen at
42d street nnd Broadway who were
putting men at work in the subway
and the foremen were nearly rushed
ofT their feet.

Five hundred striking laborers on
the Brooklyn subways attacked men
who wero working at Itockaway Av-

enue near Liberty Avenue and drag-
ged them from work. Reserves from
two precincts were necessary to re-

store order. Fourteen hundred em-

ployes of the Chessea Jute Mills in
(Ireenpoint, Brooklyn, went on strike
and handled roughly some non-unio- n

men who tried to go to work. The re-

serves were put on guard over the
factory.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY CUMBERLAND

Clean wiLiuii, rcMJiiin:; in a
healthy an J pleasing appear-
ance without.

It is a ftocui 5cnsib!c plan
to keep the botly up In the

PRESBYTERI AN CHURCH

The kidneys ar6 your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
bleed, due to neglected

THB ONLY THROUQH 5 LEE PINO CAR LINE-BETWEE-

THE SOUTHEAST AND
KANSAS CITY

A Startling-- Test.
To save a life Dr. T. G. Merritt, of

No. Mehoopany, Pa., mide a start-
ling test resulting in a wonderful
cure. He writes, "a patient was at--

Nashville. Tenn., May 21-2t9- h, 1903 i "ig" water mark of goodAccount of the above occasion the
z healtr. nil tne time.S. A. L. Ry. hss authorized the

tacked with violent hemorrhages, ofroumltrin tiftkfttj, tft Nash, 171 sir
Descriptive literature, tickets ar-

ranged and through reservations made
upoa application tocaused ulceration of the stomach.by ville Term at one fare for the round kidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteadytrip plus 25; tickets to be sold May W.T. Saunders. Gcn-- l Aot. Pass. Dept.
10th 20th-21s- t, final limit June 21st orheart beats, and makes one feel as though

they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki- ng in pumping thick, kidney- -

t W lWB e. .aa vvvaw a - w v

Ripans Tahulcs feels ?;ood all
tlie time, they regulate the
bowels and keep the 5tomach
in good condition, and when
the stomach digests the food
cronerlv, the chances of get- -

GRAND LODGE OP NORTH CAROLINA F.E.CLARK, Twav. Pass. Aot.. Atlanta, Ga.

I naa otten louna Ji.lectric liitters
excellent for acute stomach and liver
troubles, so I prescribed them. The
patient gained from the first, and
has not had an attack in fourteen
months." Electric Bitters aie pos

poisoned blood through veins and arteries.I. O. O. E. It used to be considered that only urinary p:fW. T. SAUNDERSWilmington, N. C. May ll-18t- h, 1troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly1903. Gen'! Agent Passsnger Departmentitively guaranteed for Dyspepsia, J m m w -

i

ATLANTA. GA.indigestion, Constipation and Kid- - Account of the above occasion, the inlS
troubles' them. 8. A. L, By. will &ell round tripney Try Only If you are sick you can make no mistake MS)p The little five cent cartons

tickets to Wilmington, N. C. at50c,, at all druggists. CAPUDINEby first dectoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's

g hold ten doses and 1

i convenient to carryKilled by a Bull. rates based on tariff 2 No. A-310- 6:

rate from Raleigh being $6.55. bwamp-KOO- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

Morganton, N. C, May 4. A farm Quick Arrests. Tickets sold May 10th-llth-12t- h,

er named Robert Miller, living near ALL DRUGGIST3J. A. Gulledge, of Verbena, Ala.. final limit May 20th. and is sold on its merits fK1 CURES

HEADACHE
Valdese, waa leading a bull through wa9 twice in the hosj ital froin a se- -

NATIOXATj manufacture's associ cent and one-doll- ar siz-- &SHhis yard when the animal rushed on vere case of piles, causing 24 tumors.
Ji i uu ill a.j uav& aation.him and killed him, mangling his body A fter doctors and remedies failed, Sample DOHie DY mail Hnmr.nfRwunn.Rnnt.Bucklin's Arnica Salve quickly arfrightfully. New Orleans, La. April 15-1- 7, 1903 free, also pamphlet telling you now to find LaGrippe, Colds. Feverish nes3rested further inflammation and out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.On Account of the above occasion Neuralgia, Sick Headache etc. r jcured him. I conquers aches and 'CLthe 8. A. L. By. will sell round Mention this paper when writing Or. Kilmer

8c Co..Pt"8hamton. N. Y.kills pain. 25c. at all druggists. MONEY BACKtrip tickets to New Orleans at the
rate of one first class fare for the

Battle With Turks.

Salonica, May 4. An engagement
between Turkish troops and a band of
revolutionists is reported to have
taken place ln the Monastlr district of

If it fails. For sale at all drugMyaterlong Circumstanceround trip from all stations. TheMade Yonns Again. Stores.rate from t Raleigh will be 25.50. NEW JOB 0FFIE!One was pale And sallow and the'One of Dr. King's New Life
"Whence thePills each night for two weeks has , lw, -- 7 T tXl oiner ire8n ana rosy

European Turkey. Both sides suf I nut me in mv teens' aeain " writes! pu ainerencer iane wrno 13 Diusnmg SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

fered considerate losses. Ten Turk-- H.Turner of Dempseytown pa. extension ot tnennai limit may De with health use3 Dr. King's New New Type, new Presses, new Machineryisn orncers are saiu 10 nave ueeii ikin 1 nrhev're the best in the world fori .""t, " 1 ljiie x ins 10 mainiaiu it xsygemiy
ed. Ambulances are being nurriea to Liver, Stomach and Bowels. Purely "6C"U arousing the lazy organs they com-- Generally,Monastir. vegetable. Never gripe. Only 25c. southern educational confer--

pel gQod digestioh and head off con. Short Line toprincipal cities of the Poutb
at all drugstores. ENCE. Urination. Trv thm. and 8outhwest, Florida, Cuba, Texas, CaliOnly 25c,

Obedience and Punishment of Children fornia and Mexico, also north and north And the very newest faces ot job typoRichmond, Virginia, Apr. 22-27t- h, at all Druggist. west, Washington, Baltimore, Phi adelphla1903. ew York, Boston, Cincinnati.Chicago, InSPECIAL RATES VIA SOUTHERN R. R. dianapolis, St Louis, Memphis and KansasUn account oi the above occasion
There Is no diversity of opinion as

to the necessity of obedience to a
child's well-bein- g, but in the methods Savannah, Ga., May 7-- 14 1993 City.We havent seen the committeesthe S. A. L. Ry. will sell round trip

Trains leave Raleigh as follows:tickets to Richmond at one and one reDOrt on that bis Denitentiary surThe Jsouinern liaiiway announceswhereby obedience is secured there is
No. 34. Northbound.Southern Conventon third first class fares: tickets to beaccount Baptista wide difference in the practices, at . f M h we heard g() muchlo rate of one fare plus 25 cents, frrlsnlfl Apr. 20 and 21st. final limit I F

Made!
It has been said there "is nothing new under the tan," bnt oar
m w from gajret to cellar, and we employ only the very best

Workman Known to the Art,
OTJE PEICES,

least of parents. In a paper in the during the last campaign. 1:20 A. M. "Se aboArd Express" for
Norfolk, Portsmouth, Richmond,the round trip, from all points South I Apr. 28th.June Delineator Mrs. Theodore W.

of the Ohio and Potomac, and East Washington, Baltimore, PhiladelBlrney gives some eminently sane ad ANNISTON CHATAUQUA. phia, New York, Boston and allof the Mississippi river3.vice on obedience and punishment
Tickets on sale May 5 to 7 inclu--1 Anniston, Ala. Apr. 20-2- 5, 1903. points Nortn, Nortneast andorth

west.Mrs. Birney Is not partial to the rod, While not the LOWEST, aie as low as good work can be done for.sive with final limit May 20th, '03.1 Account ot the above accasion
Extension of return limit can be the S. A. L. Ry. will sell roundand she holds that incorrigibility in

children la more often due to a "lack
11;15A,M, "Seaboard Local Hail"

For All Points from Raleigh to
Portsmouth, Norlina to Richmond,The Sunny South

obtained until June 1st 1903. if de-- 1 trio tickets to Anniston. Ala. for one Everything Done in the Job lineconnects at Henderson for Oxfordoi seu-conir- oi ana Knowieage oi posited with yir. jos. Richardson, first class fare; tickets to be sold
and Weldoo with A, C,; at Ports
mouth-Norfol- k with A, L, Steam

perament ana cnua nature in me pa- - Speciai Agent, on or before May April 18th to 24th inclusive, final free:! From a small Visiting Card to a Mammouth Poster. Prices and samplesrent than to any atxnormamy in me 2uth, and on payment of a fee of 50 1 limit April 26th. ers for points North and North
furnished on application.child. There Is, doubtless, an element I cents. -

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. east,

No. 66.of truth in that, though some may dis- - Every facility for the comfort
agree. However, there are other and convenience of those attending New Orleans, La. May 5 8, 1903

11;50 A, M. "Skaboard Mail" for
Richmond, Washington, Baltimorepoints in the article that many pa- - this meeting will be provided by un account ot tne aoove occasion

How to get it I

A POSTAL CARD
Sent today costs one cent
Q)ill bring to you and your six

.neighbors, ivhose names tr.d
Addresses you send as

Ujq Sunny South

VI. J. CARROLL.
SUCCESSOR TO YILLIAiLd &. CABROLR.

T?. A T .THTr-T- T, OST C
rpnta win do well to take to heart, the Southern Railway. I we A y. will sen rouna Philadelphia, New York and Bos

ton, connects at Kicnmona wltnTh author Rhowa a wide knowledge Rate from Ralegh $10,85. trip tickets to iNew Orleans lor one
-- I rm 1 f at a t

For Rates, Sleeping car reserva-- nrsc ciass Iare Ior ine rouna trip, C. & O. for Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis at Washington with3.of the nature and needs of children.

tions and other other information. I rate from Raleigh $25.50; tickets toi
1

Pennsylvania and B. & O, for al
points.for the current issue.apply to any agent of the Southern be sold May 1st to 8th inclusive

The Raleigh Morning Post takes Railway or address, I with final limit ten days from date No, 31 Southbound. FInOS,ORSAIlS JUID SEWIH& LUCHIHES Oil FREE TTi'llII
,Q fniinwint vim of thp labor sit. T. E. Green. C. T. A. ;oi saie, put can pe extended until

Send only Heads of Families. s(
This Is the South' Great Literary Weekly.

published at Atlanta. Ga.. only 50 cents a j
year. Circulation now over 75.000.

T o i I r aail 5 A. M. Express roR CLEGAXT CDTTUmr CPRIGHT PUHd. 5 1 25. VarraaUd 23 --ws I. Raleigh, N. C.lwy auin' Oharlotte, Atlanta, Col umba. CharnA rt, i.iiiii u - UEGAJIT PARLOR ORGANS, $25 UP. Varraated ii yxtl stai a free trial.
lee ton. Savannah, Jacksonville, 6tAn exchange says the labor WANTED FAITHFUL PER ELEGA9TT CEIITURT SEtnNQ BACHIKES, BALL-EEARI- 16. $13.

eat ea trse triaL CASH OR EASY U0XTHLT PATfiEJfTS.Augustine, Tampa and 'all pointsstrikes make many men idle." An-- Notice our uiuDbing otter on SON TO TRAVEL, for well estab
other asks, "if the country is pros- - Second Page. Take advantage of it tf7 ... Vabsdlished house in a few counties, call

South and Boutnwest, --

No. 41.

4:00 P. M. "Seaboard Local Mail1 inperous why Jdo so many employes
.11 Oil ing on retail merchants and agents.

Biri&.u t I rue futuoeoi iu
L factory ta

homt at

I factory

1 ' kOMStf

iVM d ft? snperticl
For Charlotte,Atlanta and all loca

Tha sample copy you receive will make

jo, a regular Sunny South Reader. Tha
paper Is not devoted to news, but literature,
romance, fact and fiction, and elves the best
of an within this wide field. The siost noted
southern writers are amonf Its contributors.
Two good serials are always la progress
frost pens of national fame.

671 Sonny oath teens wfth

the Bft of the great south. The genial sua'
shine warms everything Into activity, and
the season Is never cold enough to check the

. band of Industry. The paper comes fragrant
wtth me breath of the magnolia and pine, and

Local territory. Salary $1024 a
year and expenses, payable $19.70 a... r- - pPr.w btiitiin mnm point, connects at Atlanta for all 1 !

week in cash and expenses advanced.era can aff)rd to suiKe, or iney
would not do it; and in the second tB Position permanent. Business suc
place, the prosperous condition of pmi aucue andsizeaot wnrrE for free catalogue.cessful and rushiner. Standardtamps.

points South and SouthwesS.

No. 27.
6:27 P. f. "Seaboard Mail" for

Southern Pines,Pinehurst, Atlanta
Columbia, Charleston, Savannah,
Jacksonville, Tampa and all points
South and Southwest. Tickets on

. .mm mrmi O .a

CEHTURY r.lF'C CO. oerrSo. 701House, 334 Dearborn St., Chicago.the country enables them to afltord
it. Strikes are very rare in hard
times.'

lujrcTAcrcBZD wt Tin

CHARIBERLIN HIFG.CO.

OIJEAN. N. T. IT DAZZLE3 THE WORLD.Write for Catalogrr
Price Lia. It will pay yonCata- -No discovery in medicine has ever VTa7CASH

OR

PRICE

8332inPiiacreated one-quart- er of the excitement saie to au points, jruiiman nertna
reserved. Tickets delivered and
a 1 A

to send fbr oar Ostev
loffrxe No. Vqoottas
rjrioes on Bnesletu

that has been caused: by Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. It'sFOR OVER FIFTY YEARS Dag gage cnecsea irom zioiei ana

Residences without extra charge at CREDIT. Am (FREE.
Two Engines on ttaa Sonthenr Railway

Calllde. y

Greensboro, N. C, May 5 Two
freight trains on the Southern Hall-
way collided at Jamestown earlv this

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has Harness, etc. We sell direct frca
mr Factory to Oonsumers fit

severest tests have been on hopeless
victirns of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Hemorrhage, Pleurisy and Bronchitis.

fives out the very air of the orange, palm

and bay. The beauty and pathos, the
romance and mystery of die land where the
com stores np tha golden sunshine and
the cotton whitens In fje moonlight, will be
given In the we'l-fil- lr J columns of this fasd-nall- ng

weekly. .

Send on m Postal Car he
games and addresses of six of ycorrt-'gh-bor-

who would appreciate the opportunity to
lead a copy of The Sunny South, aad one

ample will be mailed free to each

Address c&l CommaniaL tions to

X5fQ Stinny South,
'

- Atlanta, Ga. .

been used for children wvile teeth
UP-TOW- N TICKET OFFICE,

Yarborongh House- - Building. factory nioee. this snsxanteeaing. It soothes the child, softens
ii ! C. H. Gattis, C. T. and P. A

thousands of whom it has restored to
perfect health. For coughs, colds, asth-
ma, croup, hay lever, hoarseness and
hooping cough it is the quickest and Phones 117. . - Ealeigh, N. O

morning, and smashed up seven or
eight cars, completely wrecking one
engine and badly damaging the
other. Firemen and engineers again

Buggy only 33u; oaen or cac?Monthly Paymento. We tnxs3
noneet people located ia tilpit3
of the world.

SrWrite for Tree Oatclccrab
KSCHTlOa TH(3 PAPC2.

iue gums, auays au pain, enres
wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoer. Twenty-fiv- e jents a
bottle. Sold by all druggists

rest cure i n tne worm.
H. S. LEARD.T. P, A,

Baldgh, N.C.
o guarantee satisfaction or refund
ney. Large b ottles 50c and $1.00.
ial bottles free.

escapea Dy jumping. tnroughovt the would. ciirrrunv vz?9c co.


